Different polar question forms (e.g., Do you / Do you not / Don't you / Really? Do you... have a car?) are not equally appropriate in all situations. The present experiments investigate which combinations of original speaker belief and contextual evidence influence the choice of question type in English and German. Our results show that both kinds of bias interact: in both languages, positive polar questions are typically selected when there is no original speaker belief and positive or non-informative contextual evidence; low negation questions (Do you not...?) are most frequently chosen when no original belief meets negative contextual evidence; high negation questions (Don't you...?) are prompted when positive original speaker belief is followed by negative or non-informative contextual evidence; positive questions with really are produced most frequently when a negative original bias is combined with positive contextual evidence. In string-identical forms, there are prosodic differences across crucial conditions.
Introduction
A polar question (PQ) is a question that expects only two possible answers: an affirmativeansweroranegativeone(Karttunen1977;Groenendijk&Stokhof1984; see also Krifka 2013; Roelofsen & Farkas 2015) . However, even if we just want an affirmativeornegativeanswer,therearedifferentwaystophrasethequestion.Four possibilities are shown in examples (1)-(4), together with their linguistic classification.Forthefourthpossibility,twoalternativerealizationsaregiven,withtheadverb really and with focus on the finite verb, which have been treated in a parallel way (Romero&Han2004).
(1) Isthereagoodrestaurantnearby? Positivepolarquestion(PosQ) Glossa general linguistics a journal of Domaneschi, Filippo, et al. 2017 . Bias in polar questions: Evidence from English and German production experiments. Glossa: a journal of general linguistics 2(1): 26. 1-28, DOI: https://doi.org/10.5334/gjgl.27
The question forms in (1)-(4) raise the same issue -the issue of choosing between a givenpropositionpanditsnegation¬p-andhavethusthesameresolutionconditions.
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Following this intuition, Karttunen's (1977) classical analysis of questions assigns the same semantic representation to a PosQ like (1) andto the corresponding LowNQlike (2):bothdenotethesetofpossibleanswers(orresolutions){p,¬p}.
2 Furthermore,the standardanalysisofnegationderivesthesamesemanticrepresentationforLowNQslike (2)andHiNQslike(3):regardlessofwhetherthefullformnotorthecliticisedformn't is usedandregardlessofwhethernegationoccupiesalow(not)orhigh(n't) position in the syntactictree,negationsimplycombineswithapropositionptoyielditsnegation¬p.
3 As fortheformsin(4)(really-PosQ),theyarenotcoveredbytraditionalanalyses.However, inordertocapturetheirresolutionconditionsinaparallelway,theycanbeassignedthe samesemanticdenotation{p,¬p}inadditiontosomerequirementfornewnessorcon-trastarisingfromfocus(Rooth1992;Schwarzschild1999),asin(4b).
Yet,despitetheuniformresolutionconditionsofthepolarquestionformsin (1)- (4),we willseethatthesepolarquestionformsarenotequallyappropriateinanygivensituation. Eachformconveysdifferentadditionalinformationonwhatthespeaker'sbelieforexpectation in the situational context is with respect to the basic proposition pthattheyallhave incommon(i.e.,thepropositionpamongtheresolutionconditions{p,¬p}),whichisthe proposition'thatthereisagoodrestaurantnearby'inourexamples(1)-(4)(Ladd1981; Büring&Gunlogson2000;Romero&Han2004;a.o.).
Thequestionarises,how-beyondthetruth-conditionalcorethatthesePQsshare-the use-conditionsofthesePQformsshouldbecharacterized.Specifically,whatcontextual factorsarethesePQformssensitiveto?WhatPQformsarepreferredinwhichpragmatic conditions?WhatsurfacePQformsconstituteseparatePQtypesbasedontheiruse-conditionsandwhatPQformsshouldbegroupedtogetherasasinglePQtype? Theanswerstothesequestionsofferedinthecurrentliteraturearefragmentedinseveral waysand,attimes,contradictory.Contextualfactorsthathavebeenarguedtoalterthe formofpolarquestionsare:(i)theoriginalbiasofthespeakerwithrespecttothetruthof thepropositionand(ii)thenewly-acquiredbiasarisingfromcontextualevidence. 4 There is,todate,nostudythatinvestigatestheroleofboththesefactorsontheuseofallthe PQtypesabove.Consequently,thereiscurrentlynoconsensusonthemappingbetween pragmaticfactorsandparticularsurfaceforms,withauthorsdivergingwidelyonwhat form-functioncombinationconstitutesaseparatePQtype. 5 The goal of the present paper is to resolve some of the disagreement in the empiricalcharacterizationofpolarinterrogativesbyusingexperimentalmethodology.Wepresenttwopsycholinguisticexperimentsthattestwhichofthesurfaceformsisusedmost 1 More technically (Ciardelli et al. 2013; Farkas & Roelofsen subm.) , and leaving probabilistic epistemic states aside (Lassiter 2001; Yalcin 2012) , for any set of worlds S constituting an information state, if S resolvesoneofthefourquestionforms,Salsoresolvestheothers.
2 SeeGroenendijk&Stokhof(1984:331ff.) fordiscussionleadingtothesameintuition. 3 Notethat,whenlownegationmergeswiththeindefinitedeterminer,itispronouncedasthenegativedeterminerno(see,e.g.,Penka2011).PQformswithnotandnoareequallyconsideredLowNQs. 4 ThebiasesdiscussedinthePQliteraturearetypicallyepistemic,buttheymayalsobebouleticordeonticin nature(Huddleston&Pullum2002;vanRooij&Šafárová2003;Reese2006).Inthispaper,weconcentrate ontheeffectsofepistemicbiases,leavingnon-epistemicbiasesforfutureresearch. 5 Weareawareofthelargepsychologicalliteratureonthenotionof"bias"(e.g., Baron1994; Haseltonet al.2005) .Inthispaper,forthepurposeofourexperiments,wewilladoptalinguisticdefinitionbasedon informationthatisalreadypart,orthathasbecomepart,oftheepistemicstateofthespeaker.Wewill concentrateonspeakerbiasabouteventsintheworldandleaveasidehigherorderbias,likethebiasfound inrisingdeclaratives(e.g.,There is a good restaurant nearby?),bywhichagivenanswerisattributedtothe addresseeinthespeaker'smind(Gunlogson2003),orthebiasfoundinrhetoricalquestions(e.g.,Did he lift a finger to help you?),bywhichagivenanswerisattributedtoboththespeakerandtheaddresseeinthe speaker'smind(Caponigro&Sprouse2007). frequentlywhenthetwokindsofbiasesaremanipulatedtogeneratedifferentcombinationsoforiginalspeakerbiasandcontextualevidencebias.Weinvestigatethisissueboth inEnglish,andinGerman,thetwolanguagesthatthedebateonbiasedpolarquestions has mostly concentrated on. In particularly interesting (or unexpected) cases, we will alsoexaminetheprosodicrealizationofthemostfrequentlychosenform(s).Wewillnot attemptanytheoreticalmodellingatthisstage,leavingopenhowandtowhatextentthe resultingdescriptivecharacterizationofthedataintermsofbiasesshouldbereflectedin atheoreticalaccount.Thestudiesandresultstobepresentedinthispapermakeacontributioninthevastenterpriseofcharacterizingempiricallytheroleofbiasesinquestions ingeneral. Ladd(1981 )andRomero&Han(2002 ,2004 (NPIs,e.g.,any,yet, either) .PPIsforcetheouternegationreading (double-checkingp)andNPIsforcetheinnernegationreading(double-checking¬p)(Ladd1981):(i).Fora potentialformalizationofthefunctionofdouble-checkinginadiscoursemodel,seeKrifka(toappear).
Empirical characterization of bias in polar questions
(i) a. Isn'ttheresomegoodrestaurantaroundhere? Outer-HiNQ(double-checkp) b. Isn'tthereanygoodrestaurantaroundhere? Inner-HiNQ(double-check¬p) Building on Ladd (1981) , Romero & Han's (2002; 2004) Ladd's (1981) and Romero & Han's (2002; 2004) Insum,thereissubstantialdisconnectionandattimesblatantdisagreementaboutwhat kindsofbiasPQsurfaceformsaresensitiveto,whatuse-conditionseachPQformhasand whatPQtypesshouldbedistinguished.
Previous experimental studies
Somevaluableinitialstepshavebeentakentotesttheconflictingempiricalgeneralizationsandthepredictionsabouttheempiricalbehaviourofthedifferentpolarquestion typesexperimentally.
Hartung (2006) (Fodor 2002) . That the prosodic realization also plays a role insignallingspeakerbias(independentofmorphosyntacticmarking)hasbeenshown in a number of studies on different languages (Escandell Vidal 1998; Kügler 2003; Savino&Grice2011; Savino2012; Vanrelletal.2013; Vanrell,Armstrong&Prieto 2014; Borràs-Comes&Prieto2015) . Forinstance,Vanrelletal.(2013) showedthat thepitchscalingoftheleadingtoneinanH+L*accentinCatalanwasamajorcue for the perceptual distinction between information-and confirmation-seeking polar questions (i.e., neutral vs. positive speaker bias). Specifically, a higher scaled leadingtone¡H+L*intheCatalansystemwasperceivedasinformation-seeking,whilea lower-scaledleadingtone(H+L*)asconfirmation-seeking.Vanrelletal.(2014) elicitedpositiveandnegativepolarquestionswithandwithoutbiastowardstheproposition of the sentence radical in Sardinian. Apart from lexico-syntactic differences, they report two different accentual patterns: an ¡H+L* L% pattern was frequently producedinconditionswithoutspeakerbias,whilepositivebiasquestionswereprimarily produced with an ¡H*+L L-pattern. For German, Kügler (2003) analyzed a setof66polarquestionsinSaxonGermanandarguedthatpolarquestionswitharis-ingboundarytoneareinformation-seekingwhilethosewithafallingboundarytone areconfirmation-seeking(i.e.,theanswerisavailableinthepriordiscourse,seealso Savino&Grice2011fortheprosodiceffectsofthispragmaticdifferenceinBariItalian polarquestions).Perceptiondatahavealsoshownthatincreasesinpitchrangechange theperceptionofaquestionfromaninformation-seekingtoanincredulityquestionin English(Ward&Hirschberg1985).
Rationale of the current studies
Inthepresentpaper,wereporttwoexperiments(Experiment1inEnglishandExper-iment 2 in German), in which we cross original speaker bias and contextual evidence bias. Participants were asked to select and produce the most appropriate polar question form out of five possibilities (PosQ, really-PosQ, LowNQ, HiNQ and Other). Therationaleforhavingaselectiontaskratherthananacceptabilitytaskisthefollowing.Thetwokindsofbiasesarenotonapar.Contextualevidenceis,bydefinition(9), mutuallyavailabletoboththespeakerandtheaddressee,buttheinformationthatled totheoriginalspeakerbiasisnot.Hence,whilethespeaker'scontextualevidencebias isinthecommonground,thespeaker'soriginalbiasisnotandthespeakercanchoose toexpressitortoleaveitunexpressed.Giventhis,inanacceptabilitystudy,themore unmarkedform(whichdoesnotexpresstheoriginalbias)mayalwaysbeasappropriate asamarkedform(whichexpressestheoriginalbias)andthuswemaymissthedifference between the two. For example, in (11), both the PosQ continuation (11.S1) and the HiNQ continuation (11.S2) are acceptable.
9 Nevertheless, (11.S2) communicates a bias(theaddresseelearnsthatthespeakerthinksFregehasreviewedforus)that(11. S1)doesnot(fromthepointofviewoftheaddressee,thespeakermaybesuggesting to check Frege simply because she thinks highly of him). This difference will not be detectedbyasimpleacceptabilitytask. (11 Finally, we had participants utter the selected question form to be able to document the prosodic realization in the different polar question types (e.g., for later perception experimentswithauditorymaterials)andtomappossibleprosodicdifferencesofotherwisestring-identicalquestionformsindifferentconditions.Note,however,thatprosody wasnotthemainaimoftheexperiment.Thus,inthedesignoftheexperiment,pragmatic considerations(appropriatecontrolofbiases,coherenceofthestories,etc.)wereranked higherthanprosodicconsiderations(matchingsyntax,word-prosodicstructure,number of syllables, using sonorous sounds, etc.). Consequently, not all items are equally well suitedforprosodicanalysis. 9 Indeed,inRoelofsenetal.'s(2010)acceptabiltiystudy,PosQsandHiNQsarebothratedashighlynatural inscenarioslike(11)exemplifyingthep/neutralcondition(1.41and1.78respectivelyonascalefrom1 (highlynatural)to7(highlyunnatural)). 
Research questions, hypotheses and predictions

Experiment 1
Methods
Participants
Forty-twoEnglishnativespeakers(between20and36years,M=25.0;SD=2.9;17 males,25females)participatedforasmallfeeorcoursecredit.Twofurtherparticipants were tested but they did not complete the experiment. All participants were from the participant pool of the Division of Psychology and Language Sciences -University College London(UK).Noneofthemwasawareofthegoaloftheexperiment.Informedconsent wasobtainedfromeveryparticipant.
Stimuli
Wecreated46writtenscenarios(oneusedaspracticetrial,30astargettrialsand15as filler trials). The scenarios presented ordinary fictional conversations (e.g., two friends preparing the dinner, two students looking for the library). Each story was composed of two caption/picture pairs, followed by the selection of the most appropriate polar question.
Intheexperimentaltrials Thelinguisticmaterials,thecoherenceofthestories,andthenaturalnessofthequestions usedintheexperimentswereevaluatedbysevenparticipantsbeforehandandaltered,if necessary.
Procedure
Thereweresixexperimentallists,rotatingtherelevantlevelsoforiginalbiasandcontextualevidenceacrosstrialsfollowingaLatinSquareDesign.Consequently,eachparticipantgoteachofthe30experimentalitems,buteachiteminonlyoneofthesixconditions(resultingin5itemspercondition).Thetrialswerepseudo-randomized,repeating acertainconditionatmostonce.Eachlistfurtherincludedallthefilleritems,approximatelyevenlydistributedinthelist.Thepracticetrialwasputatthebeginningofthe list.Participantswererandomlyassignedtooneoftheexperimentallists(7participants foreachlist).
Participants were tested individually in a quiet laboratory at the Division of Psychology and Language Sciences -University College London (UK). The experiment startedwithwritteninstructionsinformingthemthattheywereexpectedtoreadthe twocaptionsattachedtothepictures,andtoselectthequestionthatsoundedmost naturalbyproducingitaloud.Then,anexamplewasgivenforeachphaseofatrial, followed by a practice trial. If none of the questions was considered appropriate, participantswereinstructedtoformulateadifferentquestionortosay"Otherways ofasking".
Instructions, stimuli, response recording and data collection were controlled by a laptopcomputerwithan13inchdisplay.Participantssatapproximately60cmfrom thedisplay.Theroomhadnormallighting.Onlyakeyboard(nomouse)wasavailable for performing the experiment. The experiment was self-paced. In all trials, the first captionwasshownonthescreentogetherwiththefirstpicturewhosepurposewasto generate a positive/negative/neutral original bias towards the proposition p. To proceed,participantshadtoclickthespacebaronthekeyboard.Thesecondcaptionwas shownonthescreentogetherwiththesecondpicturewhosepurposewastogenerate apositive/negative/contextualevidencebiastowardsthepropositionp.Afterclicking thespacebar,thelistofquestionsappearedonscreen(seeFigure3).Afterproducing aquestion,participantscouldproceedbypressingthespacebaragain.Theirresponse wasrecordeddirectlybyaOlympus 16Bit) . Theaveragedurationofthewholeexperimentwas16minutes.
Results
Participants' choices were coded online, during the experiment, for response option (PosQ, really-PosQ, HiNQ, LowNQ, other Foreachcondition,wecalculatedtheaverageproportionofresponsesforanyofthe fiveresponseoptionsandthe95%confidenceintervalCI(Sison&Glaz1995),ascanbe seeninFigure4.
AsshowninFigure4,thereareclearpreferredandnon-preferredquestionformsfor eachofthesixconditions.Usually,thereisjustoneoratmosttwoquestionformsthat werechoseninmorethan25%ofthecases(whichwouldrepresentchancelevelifwe onlyconsiderthefourproperquestionresponseoptionsandexclude"other").Forthestatisticalanalysis,wearenotinterestedinwhetherthepreferredchoicediffersfromchance, butinstead,whetherthemostfrequentlychosenquestiontypewaschoseninthemajorityofcases(morethan50%intherespectiveconditions).
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Tothisendweaveragedthe percentageofthepreferredchoicebyparticipantsanditemsandsubjectedthemtotwo separateone-samplet-tests(t1andt2).TheresultsaresummarizedinTable13.
Theseanalysesshowthattheproportionofthepreferredchoiceconstitutedthemajorityinfiveoutofthesixconditions.Onlyintheneutral/pconditionwasthereastrong competition between PosQs and really-PosQs, so that the expected PosQ condition was 12 Therewere17caseswithverb-second(V2)wordorders(8xincondition¬p/p,4xinconditionneutral/p,4x inconditionneutral/¬pandonceinp/¬p).V2wordordersoccurredwithreally-PosQs7times,withPosQs 6times,withLowNQ3timesandoncewithaHiNQ.NotethatelevenoftheV2caseswereproducedby twoparticipants,suggestingaparticipant-specificpreference.Accordingtotheliterature,V2signalsthat thespeakerattributesaparticularpieceofinformation(pinpositiverisingdeclarativesand¬pinnegative risingdeclaratives)totheaddressee(Gunlogson2003).Thisdoesnotseemtoaffectthespeakerbiaseswe tested.Furthermore,ifweclassifytheseV2casesas"other",thegeneralpatternoffindingsdoesnotchange. Therewere18caseswithadditionalinterjections,particlesoradverbials(3eachoh/so,2eachany/now/ then, 1 each sometimes/also/definitely/too/yet) and one case in which really occurred in sentence-medial position.
Notethatnexttothepreferredchoicethereoftenisaformthatisin-betweenthepreferredchoiceand seeminglyirrelevantchoices.Thesecondarychoicesintheconditionsneutral/¬p,p/neutral,p/¬p and¬p/p didnotdifferfromchance(p>0.6,p>0.2,p>0.25andp>0.15respectively),thesecondarychoice in condition neutral/neutral was significantly lower than chance (p = 0.01), and the secondary choice in condition neutral/p was significantly above chance (p < 0.01). So only the really-PosQ in condition neutral/pseemsaseriouscompetitortothepreferredchoice(herePosQ). Table 14 suggests some differences in the realization of really-PosQs when produced in the expected ¬p/p condition as compared to the neutral/p condition. For the word really,therearethreetypicalrealizations:aplainrise,afallandafall-rise.Theredonot Table 13 : Average percentage of the most frequently chosen responses for each condition in English, together with the 95% CI (averaged by subjects) and results of one-sample t-test of the by-subjects and by-items analysis.
seemtobedistributionaldifferencesacrossconditions.However,inthe¬p/p condition, participantsproducednumericallymoreaccentsonthenon-finiteverb(e.g.,Do you LIKE beer, where capitals signal the nuclear pitch accent) than in the neutral/p condition. Furthermore,thequestionendedinafallingnuclearcontourinthemajorityofthe¬p/p cases(63%),whilerisingandfallingcontourswereequallyfrequentintheneutral/p condition(42%and47%,respectively).
Discussion
PlottingthemostfrequentlyselectedPQchoicesfromourexperimentalresultsinatwobiastable,weobtainTable15. RQ1tackledtheissuewhichpragmaticbias(es)thesurfaceformofpolarquestionsis sensitiveto:onlyevidencebias,onlyoriginalspeakerbiasorboth.Table15showsthat bothkindsofbiasmatter.Ifonlyevidencebiaswasrelevant,wewouldexpecttofind homogenousrows:thecellsneutral/pand¬p/pwouldshowthesameselectionpattern, andsowouldthecellsp/neutralandneutral/neutralandthecellsp/¬pandneutral/¬p. If only the original speaker bias was relevant, we would expect homogenous columns, with the cells neutral/p,neutral/neutralandneutral/¬pinthemiddlecolumncrucially showingthesamechoicepattern.Instead,whatwefindisheterogeneity,showingthatthe selectionofPQformdependsonacombinationofbothkindsofbias.
RQ2wasconcernedwiththepreferredchoiceofPQformineachpragmaticcellorcon-dition.ThepatternofresultsisalmostidenticaltothepredictionsdisplayedinTable9in Section1.4,wherewehadtakenthefragmentaryapproachesintheliteratureandmerged theirpredictions.Webrieflydiscusseachpragmaticconditioninturn.
In the neutral/neutral condition, the favoured PQ choice is a PosQ (63%), whereas HiNQs(16%)andLowQs(17%)aredispreferred.Unlesssomeotheringredient(e.g.,nonepistemicbiasesmentionedinFootnote4)isfactoredin,thelowselectionrateofHiNQs andofLowQsinthisconditionisunexpectedforanonly-evidencebiasapproachandfor anonly-originalbiasapproach,respectively. We turn to the pragmatic conditions where a negative question form was expected, namelythecellsneutral/¬p,p/neutralandp/¬p.Comparingtheneutral/¬pandp/neutral cells,ourresultsshowthatHiNQsintheirouterreadingandLowNQsareselecteddifferently.HiNQsarethepreferredchoiceinthep/neutralconditionwherethespeakeris double-checkingp(65%)butdispreferredintheneutral/¬pcondition(24%).Conversely, LowNQsarethepreferredforminthelattercondition(59%)anddispreferredintheformercondition(8%).IntermsofthetypologyofPQs,thismeansthatOuter-HiNQsand LowNQscannotbemergedintoonesingletype,contravanRooijandŠafářová (2003) . Rather,theyconstitutetwotrulydistinctform-functiontypes. Wirklich? Es gibt...?'Really?Thereis...?'), oneforreallyPosQwithV1syntax(i.e., Wirklich? Gibt es...?'Really?Isthere..?') andthethirdproduced amajorityofV2patterns(28V2-itemsoutof30),whichistheoptionwefinallyopted for.AsintheEnglishversionoftheexperiment,thelinguisticmaterialswereevaluated bysixadditionalparticipantsbeforethestartoftheexperimentandmodifiedifnecessary.
Procedure
TheprocedurewasidenticaltoExperiment1.ParticipantsweretestedinthePhonLab at the University of Konstanz.Theexperimentlasted19minutesonaverage.
Results
ThedatawerecodedasinExperiment1.Infourcases,participantsdidnotproduceanything.Intotal,participantschosethe"other"optionin34ofthe1260trials.Whatparticipantsproducedinthe"other"casesweredoublecodingsin14cases(e.g.,Wirklich, gibt es keinen Bus nach 21 Uhr?, 'Really?Istherenobusafter11p.m.?', 41%) ,wh-questions in5cases(15%ofthecases),declarativequestionsin3cases(9%),10caseswithvery differentwording(29%)andtwotagquestions(6%).
LiketheEnglishparticipants,theGermanparticipantsalsoaddedextraparticlestothe polarquestiontypes.Thisoccurredin34casesoverall.Mostfrequentwerealso (discourse particle) (9x), auch 'too'(5x), dann 'then' (4x),denn (discourseparticle)(3x),andmehr 'more'(3x).
ThedatawereanalysedasinEnglish.Thepercentageofselectedquestiontypesacross conditionsisshowninFigure5.Theresultsofthet-testscomparingthemostfrequently selectedPQformagainst50%aresummarizedinTable16.SimilartoEnglish,theproportionofthepreferredchoicewasabove50%infiveoutofthesixconditions.Again,the onlyconditioninwhichthepreferredchoicewasnotchosensignificantlymoreoftenthan 50%wasthePosQintheneutral/pcondition. Analyses for the secondary choices showed that for conditions neutral/neutral and ¬p-p, the secondary choicedidnotdifferfromchance(p=0.1and0.6,respectively).Intheneutral/¬pandp/neutralconditions,thesecondarychoicesweresignificantlybelowchancelevel (bothp-values<0.01 The results of the prosodic analysis (see Table 17 ) showed that wirklich 'really' was producedwithahigh-risingtuneinallofthecases(unlikeinEnglish,wheretherewas 
Discussion
TheGermanexperimentalresultsaremappedtothetwo-biasmatrixinTable18. ThedistributionofprimaryPQchoicesacrosspragmaticconditionsisidenticaltothe onewefoundforEnglish.Theoverallresultsare,thus,thesame.
With respect to RQ1, both original bias and evidence bias affect the selection of PQ formsinGerman.
WithrespecttoRQ2,thebiasesinfluencetheselectioninthetwolanguagesinthe sameway,sincetheprimarychoicesforeachcellarethesame.Thepredictionsconcerningtheneutral/neutralcellareconfirmedforGermantoo:thefavouredPQchoice is a PosQ (59%), while HiNQs (14%) and LowQs (24%) are dispreferred (contra an only-evidencebiasapproachandanonly-originalbiasapproach,unlessnon-epistemic bias is factored in). Among the German negative question forms, Outer-HiNQs and LowNQs constitute separate form-function types, since they are selected in different conditions:HiNQsarethepreferredchoiceinthep/neutralcondition(69%)butdispreferredintheneutral/¬pcondition(16%),whileLowNQsarethepreferredchoice inthelattercondition(70%)anddispreferredintheformercondition(15%).Finally, nexttotheintendedepistemicinterpretation,prefixedwirklich'really'arguablyhasa useasdiscourseparticlethatallowsittobeselectedintheneutral/pcondition.The two interpretations of prefixed really are echoed in the prosodic structure to some extent.Whenreally-PosQsareselectedinthe¬p/pcondition,wefindmoreaccentson thefiniteverbthanintheneutral/pcondition.Thisiswhatwewouldexpect,sincethis prosodicrealizationhasbeenarguedtosignalanegativeoriginalbias(Asher&Reese 2007).Overall,moreresearchisneededontheprosodicrealizationofreally-PosQ in thetwolanguages. toallowbothforInner-HiNQsandOuter-HiNQsinEnglish.TheresultsforEnglishand GermanforthiscellareplottedtogetherinFigure6.TocorroboratetheseemingdifferenceintheproportionofHiNQsinEnglishandGerman,theindividualresponses for HiNQ were analysed using a binomial mixed-effects regression model with languageasfixedfactorandparticipantsanditemsascrossedrandomfactors,allowing for random intercepts and slopes (Baayen 2008; Jaeger 2008; Cunnings 2012 OtherthanthisexplanationoftheselectiondifferentialbetweenEnglishandGerman, weseetwoalternative,butlesspreferred,interpretationsforthedifferenceacrosslanguages. First, one may try to explain it away by saying that Germans, as opposed to Englishspeakers,haveapreferenceforthelownegationformkein'no'overthehighnegationformnicht ein'n't...a'forsomereasonunrelatedtobiasortoourexperimentalgoals, e.g.,becausekeinoccursmuchmoreoftenthannicht einindeclarativesintheirlanguage. Butthen,theGermans'dispreferencetowardsnicht ein relativetotheEnglish'acceptance ofn'tshouldbeapparentthroughoutallconditions.Thisiscontrarytofact,however.In theconditionp/neutral,forinstance,HiNQsareproducedin69%ofthecasesinGerman andinonly65%ofthecasesinEnglish,seeTables13and16.Furthermore,thislineof argumentationwouldleavetheprosodicfindingsunexplained.
The ambiguity cell in English and German
Second,onemightarguethatGermansarepotentiallymorecircumspectthanEnglish speakers and therefore have a tendency to leave their original epistemic biases unexpressed.Hence,theydefaultmoreoftentoLowNQswithkeinthanEnglishtoLowNQs with not.But,then,Germans'inhibitiontoexpresstheiroriginalepistemicbiasrelative to the English' expressivism should be found throughout all conditions. This is, again, contrarytofact.Incondition¬p/p,forexample,Germanspeakersusedtheovertlybiased formreally-PosQmoreoftenthantheEnglishspeakersdid(65%inGermanvs.60%in English).
Importantly, if our first explanation is on the right track, then grouping LowNQ and Inner-HiNQasonesingletypeissupportedforGerman(asgenerallyassumed)butnotfor English(contraAsher&Reese2007;Krifkatoappear).Furtherexperimentsareneeded totestthispossibilityinmoredepth,comparingLowNQsandNPI-hostingHiNQs,which haveonlytheintendedinnerreading(seeSection5).Note,furthermore,thatthepresence ofdifferentprosodicrealizationsinthep/¬pcellinEnglishdoesnotallowustodetermine whetheraspecificrealizationsignalstheinnerorouterreading.Furtherexperimentsare neededinordertoinvestigate(i)whichisthepreferredreadingintheconditionp/¬pand (ii)whatspecificprosodicrealizationsaccompanyInner-andOuter-HiNQs. 
